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(hnutlrfe nr,cr bic »on bcr e,nobdfonfercna angcnommmc
"4,iftdrci,c
fiiafae,am 15onatag nadj ~rinitatil

2 ftor. 9, 6-11
~cute luoUcn luir bom Qlelb nbcn,
nidjt jcbodj
bom Glclb im a1[11
gcmcimm, fonbcrn bon c11tem gclicbtc
Weibe,
(t'lj:ciftcn. llnb mh: moUen
nid}t ctlua Ict11cn, IUic man meljr GJelb
fiir ctluai,
.,madjcn"
mir luni faun,
bot bet
fonbern
!Belt ba(s
fiir
immer mcljr Qlclb
oUen
ein
uni,:cofitnlJlcB unb bnljcr fdjledjtcil
djaft
GJcfgilt. mer !ncnf
dj - unb bai
idJiic(st nudj bcn nltcn 9Cbam bell ctlj:cijfen cin - ljod bail !Bod
gi6t .,gclJen"
nid}t gctn; cl
fogat @cmcinbcglicbcr, bic cB iljtem ~nffor
ojfcnbnr
i nidjtl
iilJeI11
a11ffotbed.
tuar
nnbcrm
er1Uc1111
neljmcn,
fie amn Wcl'Jen
9fpoftcI ~nului nl'Jcr
ljicr
ganacn
9lntci
@otf~
rcbct
gnna
bon
nT bom Wcbcn; bail
cin CStiid bell
fib: bic l!ljrijfen, bot•
bcn er ilj11c11
fobiidj
llnb bnifcTl'Jc madjt ct aUcn ~ban•
~tcbigcrn
B nudj,
~cbctin
bcB
(tljrijt
ucdnngt
311t !llfCidjt.
c-:clundct bn
ci bon
icincm ~fojfor, bn(s ct iljm bcn gm13c11 9lat @otfcB bcdiiubigc 1111b iljm
nidjtB borcutljnltccingcfdjlojjcn
stcitcn,
bon bcm, lunil
ljat.GJott in fcin !Bod
s:>ntmn
bcn
bic luit in 1111fctn @ottcilbicnftcn
betrndjtcn, nui(J foTi{Jc, bic bom @e6c11 ljanbcTn. - ~n bcm stc5t, bcn
luit bot uni ljn6cu, foTgt
bet
fcinci
~pojteI
!Jlcijtctibcm
unb!BorbiTbc
fmmdjt cin fd'JoucB, fciucn 2cjctn 6cfmmtci fllilb: ct rcbct bom GJcbcn rcbcn. lu
all lion cinct C5nnt. C5o luoilcn
lj,mtc bnuon
!l)nB 0Jc6c11 cine \Snn t,

1. ID i C int 6 Cg C 11 g Cf dj C lj C ll f O II
2. i m 6 cg c n ct n t c n lu it b

1
~m ctjtcu !Bctjc
bet.ffnpitcli
bcB
Tobt
9{pojteI bic 5!otintljct, bn(s
fie fcincr !llnljmmg im ctftcn 5l3ticf nndjgclonnncn
fiit
luarcn, jlciisig
bic 9(rmcn iu bet !titdjc gal'Jcn, fo ffciiJig, bn(s ciJ fdjict iibctf(iiffig fci,
iljncn 311 fi(Jrci6c11, fo ffcifJig, bniJ iljt WcifpieI. uiclc gctci3t ljabc SDodj
fiigt ct im stcit bic aUgcmcinc mcTcljtung ljinau.
iibctl}nuptfpntfnm fcin;
pnd
~in ffnrmcr, luilC ct
bcftcljcn, nmfJ
am
ct nm @inmcn. <ft bcrcdjnctbornul,
citcgcf
fdjon
luitbcvt
im
IUic•
<Sn men ct
l!>nil
bcif
nnb nut in bet aUct•
notigbicI
ljnt.
grofJtcn
Blot
<fr fngt nicmaTil: !llit luic 1ucnig fann idj nuil•
nngctiiljd.
fommcn1 fonbctn immcr: !Biebicl fnnn idj nuBfiicn, 11111 cine mogiidjft
au
ct3icTc11? s:>ntllnt nimmt er fcinen
rcdjtcn
~iiljnctfuttcr.
@iamcn
B
,8cit,
ernidjt
bon
gccrntct
nidjtfarglidj.
bcm
au l)nt, nidjt
grosc m:cntc
bn
bniS
alfcrbcjtcn,
fiit er
~en @inmcn
311t
fi.,iit; rcicljlidj,
44
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<fntmllrfe o•rr ble 11,111ern ber 61)nob11llonfmn1•.,rlto,aan11t

Slal tut er frciluiIIig,
nudjgeatuungm;
nid}t
friiljlidJ, nid}t IDeiI an!lm
bal
tun.
f!in trcfflidjeJ
audj, bau
iBilb
cinel
baau
~ebet
djrlftiidjen
(Qrlft
QSebetll
IDill,
f!r
uidjt
bafs bal
l'Jrlnge; bal DleidJ qrlfti foll gebei~ auf
l!:rben.
1uci{J
bal <Siien, bal QSefJen, notig ift. C&
lucifi, ba{J cl
gcnuo ift, lucnn bcr tnaclJfJar fiit; h>enn er nidjt fdr,u
fiit, l'Jfcibt ein <6tilcf bcB ffclbeB flrad}Iiegen. f!r fJeredjnct f4on im bOr"
auB, 1uiebiel ( nidjt luic lucnio) <e:nmcn er auBfiiljcn fann. l!r fteljt ftdj
ffclb
bntl on113c
n11, nuf bcm <6aat niitig ift: @emei11be" unb esi,nobal•
ljauBljart, !Jliffion, ~crfc bcr iBnrmljeraiofcit; er fmijt audj au erfaljrm.
bicllcidjt ocrab
ob fcin lJclb fidj
filr c inc 11 @:amen fJefonberl eignet
(ctollcgcB, 1Uliffio11, m!nifc11ljiiufcr unb bcroleidjen in bet Blii~).
aur .Seit
Unb (nidjt
fiit
ba11n
er;
rcdjtc11
fo fi,iit luie moglidJ, in ben Icbten
m!odjcn bell ~aljrcl, bgl. !8. 3-5); fo rcidjlidj luic miiolidJ, fl,art Iiefler
an nllcm a11bcrn; frciluillio (nidjt 1ucil !}3aftor ober ffina113fomitee
briinocn); froljlidj.
nudj
@clui(J 1unr
bic forintljijdjc fiirglidj
@cmcinbcf nodj nidjt bollfommen;
fbcr
djrcibt
~ri,oftcI nudj bo11 ofdjcn, bic
fiicn. llJor aUem
er in fiir bic onnac lrljrijtcnljcit.
onr nidjt;G.li6t cl fiirglid)c ecier
.91lnndjc fiicn
bic fallen fidj ernjtlidj i,rilfen,
andj untcr unB?
of> fie iibcrljaui,t 11odj ~riftcn finb. !8icfc fiicn fiirglidj, fo luenig IDie bcr au
fdjfcdjtcn <5nmcn,
11idjtB nnberan an oe6raud)en ift
moglidj, obcr((icntl
unb 9licfcf.B, fiir bic mnn fdjicr nidjtB filr bat! fflcifdj faufen
fnnn). IDatl tun fie nidJt anti(nidjt
Blot nnea,
lunB man ljcutautnoc lot
11cn11t, ift luirfCidj 9lot; mnn bcrglcicljc bic !8crljiirtnijjc
!Iljrijtcn
ljcutc mit
aur bcn
!8erljiiff11ifien unter bcn
.Seit bcB Wi,oftcftl); fie 1uollcn nidjt
meljr fiicn; 1111b luatl fie fiicn, bic !Broden, bringcn fie mit ltnluft unb
!Jl.urrcn.
@i6t eJ folcljc untcr 1111B? C5iclj bic ffinaualicridjte nn. ma1 ift
trnurio filr bnB 91cidj @ottcB, luciI j o bicl <5cocn, bcr ocftiftet luerben
fon11tc, 111111 nui:.lblcibt; traurio nbcr bor nllcm fiir bic fnroli~n <Siicr;
cin lJnrmcr, bcr fo fiit, mndjt i8n11frott. ~ic
luirb
cl bem crgeljen, ber
im G.lciftiidjc11 fiirglidj ran
2

· m!cn11 bcr Wi,oftcl
berijier
(!rnte
bo11im
Ce:cgen rcbet, fo ben!t
man oft aucrft an bc11 @11nbe11Tolj11 im .\jimmcl. 5i)aran follten IDit au•
fct,t benfen.er ID grii(Jtc C5cgcn ift bcr, bnfs burdj unfer eiiien bal Slcidj
@ottcB nuf ~rbcn gcbaut luirb. !Ulan ftcllc fidj bnB rcdjt bor: !Bit armen
bilrfen
<5ilnberunb fiinnen burdj
u11fer Ce:iien @ottel!Dlitljclfcr
91cidj flaucn, bd
oto5cn
G.lottetl
fci11.
.Sum anbcrn erlucifcn luir baburdj unfem
baburdj
agunn
ift
!Bcrfcn
!nihnenfdjcn
bcr,
aur ber f ben ljerr•
jjtcn
IDicnft. s:>ntl om ct,on bon ben
9Zot,ilfe. 9llicr ber
iute
<e:coen
ba{J
Rllenfdjcn
IDanlf
oeocn <Bott
IJctuogen 1uerbe11, fll. 11; bai ljeiut, fie fommen burdj unfern 5llienft aur
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ff4ten f!tfenntnil i~cl <Bottcl unb (icilanbd. (lif,t el ettml <Bro(setel
auf t!rbenl
eoidjcz: 6egcn fiillt auf ben GJel'Jez: auz:ilcl. IBal bez: !Cpoftel
IB. 8-10 aulft,ticJ;it, ljat ficJ;i nodj immez: ez:filllt. !nan baz:f getz:oft
iebermann ljeraulfoz:bern: ~ft icmatl icmanb buz:cJ;i QSeben filz: <BotteB
Uleidj az:m geluoz:bcnl <fl cz:fiillt fidj an <Bemeinben; aaljilofc SBeifpiclc
acioen, ba(s GJemcinbcn, bic fidj f{ci(sig an au(scrgcmeinblic1;Je11 •11gelegcn•
ljcitcn &etciiigte11, audj i11 bcm cigencn ~aulljalt nm I,eften fuljre11. ltnb
au bem fommt m. 2b.
'illJez: fdjlie&Iidj biiz:fen luiz: audj an bcn 1?olj11 in bez: Cfluigfeit be11len,
18. Ob; balferoc mcint bez:
2u!.
47<frz:
16, O. <Soldjel <Beben ijt eaat,
bic iu bcr Cfluiglcit ff z:udjt traoc11 tuirb; beam eB ijt cine ijrudjt bci
GJinuIJcni, bic bcz: 9lid)tcr n11 ic11cm Stnoc all f!JcluciBmntctiaI a11fiiljrcn
IUirb, !nattlj. 25, 85-40. er,cnfo girt fz:cilidj bnB <Bcgcntcil: !mo ?cine
eant,
ba fcinc- Q'!rntc, !Olattlj. 25, 41-46.
S)cz: rcidjc mlam1 tuaz: bnnfrott, all er i11 bcr Cfluigfeit anfam; bic
arme !mittuc ljattc fidj mit iljrcn <SdjcrfCcin
anoetcot
cin Sta~itaT
in
lcgjt
G.lottco &nf, bnB
Cfluiotcit I,Iicb. !mo
bu bcin !Jcrmi:igcn a11 i
St lj C0. (i O IJ er

Srdj3r011tcr 6011ntao 11adj S:rinitatii
1 ~olj. 8, 1-6

!!Bh: miijjcn bm:d'J bic[ ~ dibfal inS 9lcidJ jngt
GSottc
B geljcn,
!melt
bee
~11 bicfcz:
iit fcin ro?a11ocl a11 nTCcrlci Cficnb. llldcr bcm
Si>tncf foldjcn CficnbB luitb oft bcrgcfic11, lucldj oro&cB @Iiicf luh: ljnbcn.
Si>ic lualjrljnjt @Iiidtidjcn finb nidjt bic, mcTdjc gcjnnb 1111b jtnrf, rci~ unb
ljodjgcjtellt finb. Eiic mooen bcn ~immcT nuf erbcn ljaflcn, lun'ljtljaf t
gliicflidj finb fie nidjt.
S)aB tualjrc @Iiicf bcjtcljt in bcr <Bottclfinbfdjaf t. ¥mer baB bet•
tuir
gc(icn
oft, bcnfcn lanoc nid'Jt ocm10 baran. !mir miijjcn bicl mcljr
bariibcr nndJbcnfen.
~ie
bci: ifinbtr
1. 3nncriidj
2. iiu(scrlidj
1
lJ. 1. ,,CScljct I" !mir follc11 aufmcdcn; aufmedcn auj cine CSadjc,
ber IUir oft nidjt bic ni:itige ¥Cufmcdfamlcit fdjcnfcu. \:&)al ift bic QJottcl•
finbfdjaft. ijrcilidj, bic !melt luci& nidjt
babonfcnnt,
nidjtl. !mer QJott
~Cffum nidjt fcnnt,audj
bet
nidjt
bcrnidjtl
fcnncn luiU,
tuci[J
bo11
GJottclfinbf t.
~uclJ mir crlcnncn bic ,\?crdidjfeitWufforbcrung
nidjt
bet @ottclfinbf
,,ecljctl"
djaft nod)'ldjten tuir
biiliig.
bic
barauf, lua3 bet
9li,ojtcl
"!BcTclJ cine 2iefJc" uftu. QSotteB uncnblidjc
geI,rndjt, 2iefJc
ban
bariibcr fagt.
cl a11fta11bc
luir feine ffinbcz: ljei[Jen biiz:fen.
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~nt1110rfe Ofler ble Cil!lfldn ber e~nobaffoafemq•'"'lollftuilc

2BicY f8ctljfcljcm, GJctljfcmane, Clofgatlja. IBefdj einen tml ~
«ljrlftuB bodj bafiir fJcaaljrtl ltnb uni unlDllrbige eillnber,tracfjtden,
bie
au cl
fnidjt
garljat
ljat
ban
gcmadjt.
nidjt luolltcn, gar
adj
(Iott
dnm ffinbern
S)Qfiir
er fcincn gcfiebten cingcfJornen 6oljn in ben ltoll
gcgcfJcn, ba{J luir fcine ffinbcr ljei{Jen follten, aifo nidjt im arten IBefm
fJfcifJcu, fJlinb, toridjt, $hedjtc ber Silnbe, bcdoren, berbammt, fonbem
stinbcr,
bie er annbnmt, fJefdjiit)t, feitct, fclig mai.ljt, bie fagm bllrfen:
I GJottcl .R-inbcr - iucfdje ,Oerrlidjfeltl
6Iia, liclicr !Bater
ta. 2. ~bet bicfc 4'crdidjfcit ift nidjt fidjtfJat. Sic ift auf l!rbcn
cine bcrliorgcnc, inncdidjc. GJieidjluie ~Cffu @ottljeit bcrJ'Jorgcn IUar
untcr bet StnedjtBgejtart, fo ijt unfere GJottcllinbfdjaftunter
bcrJ'Jorgm
bcn l!ciben
bicfer ,8cit, bcn unB
nidjt
B ~erdidjcB
nodj
an uni
anlCcfJenbcn
6cbor, !Dal
<Siinbcn
jet,tufhJ. Uni ,eljt
nodj ct1ua
nodj
offenbar
~it 1ucrbcn cinjt cintrctcn in bal bcdfiirtc l!cfJcn ~mfu Ciljrifti, iljm
gfcidj jcin, iljn fcljcn, fJci iljm fcin, um iljn fcin in bcr <Scligfcit. !Bon
bicjcr .\;)crdidjfcit fonncn luir nur ftanuncin. maa ljimmlif~ Sefen
mit irbifdjen ~ortcn IicfdjticfJcn lucrben. !Bi1I bie (54rift
nidjt 1mm
cB bcfdjrci6cn, bmm ucrgfeidjt fie di mit bent Stoftbarjtcn, IDOi cl auf innedidjc
Bfinbf
nnb
dj
Cfrbcn gi6t, &oTb
bet
<Sbcfjteincn. S>mnit
bic
ijenlicOfeit
@ottc
fJcf
Oft fallen IDit bariiber
nadjbcnlcn, foilcn auBrufcn: OJott l!oli, idj Iiin O.lottcl .ffinb, idj 1ucrbe
cimnaI fclio rcin. SlaB fallen nub tuorren
luit
hm, Iicfonbcrl 1ucnn tuir
traurig, Iictrii6t, forocnboll, anocfodjtcn finb.

1,.

2

!B. l3. <Sin @ottcBfinb rcinigt fidj. ~ncdidj ift ct ja fdJon rein.
rein gcmadjt. ~n bcncn, bic in <tljtifro
u «ljtijti ljatIDail
iljn
~~ju jinb, ijt nidjtB !BcrbannniidjcB
mcljr.
~er cin foTdjcr IDirb nun
audjtrei6cn,
bic <Siinbc
au
fl
bic ct nodj in fciucn OJiicbcrn finbet. ll. 4.
S>ic <Siinbc ijt ja baB llntcdjt, aTjo baB OJcgcntciI bon bcm, IDOi bet
ocrcdjtc @ott Ijalicn wUI. S>aljet fann nicmanb Iicljau~tcn, cin .fl'inb bell
Ijcifigcn, gcrcdjtcn OJottcB au fcin, bet nodj baa ltmcdjte tun !Dill. !B. Ii.
GJcrabe bnau ijt ja ~<Sfu!I gcfommcn,
uuf
auf bau ct
ere <Siinbc hJcgncljmc.
S>ann fonncn bodj bic <Scinen nidjt nodj in Siinbcn fcbcn IDolicn. Gie
luollcn bodj iljm gTcidj luctbcn, nnb in iljm ijt fcinc <Siinbc.
JU. 0. mJcr aIfo in 3<Sfu ijt - unb bai ijt jcbci O.lottclfinb -, unb
IDct in 3Cfju !Jfcibct - unb ball luilljt bu bodjl - , bcr fiinbigt nicOt, bet
ijt fcin .ftncdjt bet Siinbc meljr. Umgcfcljd, luct bet <Silnbe bient, mut,
luiUig fiinbigt, bcr fcnnt 3~f11111 nodj oar nidjt, bcr IDci{J nodj nidjt, 11101
ca ljciflt
cin GJottcifinb fein. '7?an lucife auf tJauli !Jeif1>ict ljin unb
acigc, 1uo3u iljn fcine O.loftcifinbf
djaft tricb.
audj ctlual ~etdidjcl,
S>aB
1111b bal ift ethJai, hJal
fe~nIDir
fonncn.
~ai fcinc Bnadjt bcr audj
~cft,nidjt
cinmaI GJottcl QJcfq,
tun fann, baB bollbtingt bie GJottcBfinbf
djaft,
ober IDit fonncn audj faecn
GJfau!Jc, bet uni au O.lottcl ffinbern madjt, ~olj. 1, 12. Siler Qlfaube
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1,IDCllrinClottmadjtig,
tatig, f~ftie !i>ing.
uneeatuungcn
Ungeljeiucn,
h>ill, eern unb tuiliig. QJottcl

tut er,
bcmifJcr,
baB audj in ~tcm fflcifdje bic 6afm 2llfte
foiecn
finb; afler fie
i'fjnen
nldjt, fie f>erami,fcn fie. i)QI ift bod} audj cttual ~erdidjcl. SBeifpieie.
tl&et 'fjier ift Uortfdjtitt am ,Pia-. llnfere Dlcinioune ecfdjie'fjt o~
nidjt fo, luic fie follte. i>al fommt baljer, bas h>it unfere Qlottel!inb•
~erriidjfeit
cinoangl: ,.
i>aljer fagtaneacit
bet
fdjnft berecffen.
Wpoftcl
~err,
bah mir fe'fjen mBdjtcn
bie
unferer QJottelfinbfdjaftl
~- 3. SB o u m a 11

6iciacijntn- eoaatag
~rinitatil
nad'J
!{ p oft.

unb bal

n.

693

6, 1-7
i>ic fdjriftgcmau oeftaitcte
ung einer
S8erfaff
Ortloemeinbe
forbert
llufammiunoen, bie fooennnnten offentiidjen nII audj bic 6cfonberen
Glottelbienfte,
bie
Qlemcinbebcrfammiunoen ncnnen. etne bor&ilb•
tuir
lidje unb muftet'fjafte Qlcmcinbcberfammiuno tuirb in unferm Stext QC•
fdjilbrrt.
<£inc auterorhcntli~c QJenaelnbcbcrfammtuna
1. s:>er fricblidjc unb gottgclVoIItc t8criauf bet•
fcl&en ift crfidjtriclj nul bcm boriicgcnbcn offcncn
\h: o to !o tr.
A. s:>rt SdjtcUJcr bcJ ,rotofolll, t8. 1-6, ift bet ~cilige @cift
frr&ft. ilnl !protofoll ijt fura unb &ilnbig, a&cr bolllommcn. ~I be•
fdjrci&t auerft bic iiu{scriidjcn Umftiinbe. 1. SDie Seit, SB. 1a. 2. SDic
6erufrnben S!eiter, t8. 2a. s:>ic 81Volfe ljatten <i'fjrifti Weijt unb <5inn,
tmb fie ftanbcn bet ~erbe boi nidjt
djer, ans ecrrf
fonbcrn all gute Slat•
nidjt
gc&ct, brbridjt
auf fidj feI!Jft, fonbern auf bic \}orberung
bet
• bel
~crbe.
~an
oclium
!BoljI
3. st>ic Stciinc'fjmcr. S>ic biclcn
~ilnoer lucrbcn S8. 2 unb l5 ,.bie
al !nengc•
beaeidjnct unb S8. 3 all ,.i'fjt
lie&cn SBrilbcr". 4. ,SDic Stcilna'fjmc. SDic lic&cn lBrilber folgtcn bem
Wufruf. Slal mu{s cine oroflc Qlemeinbcbcrfammiung getuefcn fcin, in
bet feiner o'fjne Blot fe'fjitc. SDic
oa
n a c !1Zcnocftcnte fidj cin. Sic
ftrljt cl ljcutc ljictmit~ Sdjii-t jcber bnl t8orrcdjt, bas er fidj ·an bicfcn
llcrfammlunocn bctciiiocn bntf? linter bcm tpapfttum unb in bicicn
6cltenfircljcn ift bet !Jlcnoc bal 6timmrcdjt ocnommen.
lut'fjcrifSi)ic
c'ijc
ffirdjc &clVa'fjd bcn licbcn R3rilbcm bicfcl fdjtiftocmiifle IBorredjt unb
ermuntert in ct'fjrifti Blamcn aum frcubigen unb ban?&arcn Wcbrauc!J
bcifcl&cn.
B. SDal !protofoll ncnnt bic aur SBcratuno bodicgcnbe 6adje, S8. 1 b.
i)tr djriftlidje ftommunilmul - tual mein ift, bal ift bcin - luat an
unb filr fidj gut unb ebel; a6er cJbet
fe'fjltc
6eftiebigenbcn
e Sith>cn,
an audj beren
S8ct•
tualhano
Qlch>iff
lua'fjrfc'ijciniidj
'fjal&•
luaif .ffinbcr, h>utben in bet tligiidjen eanbrddjung iwerfc'fjen. SDGI
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lntlDllrfe nr,cr Ille 11,11te1n lier StnolleHnfmal•tedfllleaaltc

tum: gclui& cine fJcrcdjtigtc aragc bcr ,.CISricdjcn•, bal 'fjri&t, lier ~uben.
bic im Wuifonb gcfJorcn tuarcn unb fidj an bic (griedjifdjc) S.,mdjc ud
C5ittcn bcl ~ulianbcB gctuii'fjnt
'fjattcn;
fonft tuilrbe bic Qlemeinbe nqt
auf bic C5adjc cingcgangcn fcin. 9lidjt jcbc .l'trage ge'fjott bot bie ale•
mcinbc; bcnn nidjt jcbc .ftfogc ift fJcrcdjtigt.
C. Si>al !protofoJI fJcfdjrcifJt bic tucife iBc'fjanbiung bcr Eiadje.
t. Si>cr Wpoftcr ljcirrc .eaoc luirb borgdcgt, IB.l 2b: Si>al ~rbifdje 'fjinberte
@cijtTidjc. Si>a Wmt am flBort foUtc nidjt crnicbrigt IUerben aum
bal
Wmt nm 5tifdj. !Biirbcn ,rcbigcr
unb
@cmcinbc bal augeialfen lja&m,
bnnn luiirc bnB social gospel bort fJaib im <Sdjluangc gelUefen. IBal
crluartcn unfcrc icviocn @cmcinbcn bon iljrcn !pajtorcn, unb IUOrcm
finbcn unfrrc ,ajtorcn bal grii&crc
~utcrcff d SDal ~bifdje mu& bem
<Bcijtricljcn lucidjcn. 2. ilcr W1>oftcr !Rat an bic QScmcinbe, IB. 8, ~
bcm S!JorfJilb !Ulofil, aIB bicfct mit Wr6cit ii6crfabcn luar. fBeteiligung
an bcr @cmcinbcarflcit ijt ljict ancmpfoljicn. mfe iJinanaen
bcr ~aicn
11nb bcrcn S!Jcr1uaih1110 gcfJcn bic Wpojtcr ocrn mil bcr 4}anb unb lier•
traucn fie bcn Iicbcn .enicnfJtiibcrn nn. CSin !pnftot foll nidjt allel tun
luollcn. er ! a 11 n nidjt allcl tun. flBic fiinncn a111iiff bie ¥Crlirit flit
ncunacljn beluiirtigcn¥ i!aicn ljnlicn nudj bcn .\}ciiigcn @eijt. ~• ijt
cine ffrcubc unb cin 5trojt. 5S:>ic Wi,ojtcr burftcn fidj nidjt ilbcrar&eiten.
S:lal barf fcincr. ffllct fie fJiiwcn bodj an bcr f{ci5igcn
. WrfJeit,
l
namlidj
Ham @cfJct unb nm ~tmt bc !Bodi" 3. SDic bnrauffoiocnbe !!Baljr ber
@cmcinbc, nidjt cine erncnmmo burdj bic Wi,oftcf. SDic mr1UOljiten IUrr■
bcn gcnnnnt, iljrc ljcrborrngcnbcn, 11otigcn <Bn6cn
crlualjnt,
lt 8. 5. 6ie
ljnttcn bic ljoljc et;rc, bic 5tiidjtigfcit unb 111111 nuclj bic IJcrantluortung
11nb Wrflcit, lucidjc ~rcuc forbcrt. ltnb fie tucigcrtcn fidj nidjt. !Ridjt
jcbcr in bcr .Bllcngc licfmn cin ~mt, fonbcrn 11ur ficbcn. Si>ie !lBoljirr
1uarcn nfJcr 11idjt cifctfiidjtig anf bic ertuiiljitcn. SDcnn !l. 3eigt bal
!protoforr, ba& fie bcn ertualjrtcn G.lottcB rcidjcn C5cgcn hlilnfdjtcn unb
crtcirtcn unb fiir fie fJctctcn, S!J. 6. S:lnB fdjlic5t nllcn
(jnbcr unb jegiidje
eifcrfudjt nul . C5o foJI cl nudjuntcr uni fcin. ltnb bic !Q,ofteI felbjt
fJcfoigtcn iljrcn cigcncn !Rat 1111b luinfaljrtcn bcm .2Bunfdj bet GJemcinbe,
flt
1111b aolltcn bcn er1uiiljitcn alkl S!Jcrtrnucn unb bie grfJilljrenbe
~'ljrc. linter 11111 folI bal fcT6c
ljcralidjc
flBcfen ofJluaitcn.
D. SDal ,rotofolIfcljt
Iicft fidj
ammiuno
fdjon cl
1111b crljcfJcnb, IUeiI
cine
G.lcmcinbcbcrf
luar. 5S:>ai ~cr3cicib, bal !Jlurmein,
bic !Rcdjtljabcrci,
111111 im ijricbcn afJgctan unb bcrftummt. !lBoljer
lunr
fommt ca, bahl ba
,rotofoJI mandjct
G.lcmcinbcbcrfammfung fo traurig
aulficljn SDal boriicgcnbc ift. fo fdjiin, tuciI nidjtil gcgcn QJottcil !lBort
gcf
unb gctan tuurbc. mo QJottcB
m!ott
rcgicrt, ba ift lier 18erfauf
not
bcr f8crf ammiung fricbiidj unb gottgctuollt. SDal ~tofolI Iiegt ojfm
2idjt;
bet
bal
bal
gcljeimcn GJefcllf. .ften bagegen
bor unb fdjeut nidjt
luirb im ~unfcI fJetualjrt.@ott ljclfe
unfcrcr @cmcinbe, ba& allel $•
Iidj unb orbcntiidj augclje, bcr
bat ~aftor
tucifc, bie QJemeinbe friebfidj,
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jeba IBecnntc tlldjtig fei. bamlt bem hiiftigen
Oinbemil
Wotteltuort fein
in ben IBrg oelegt tuetbel !Jlangett el &ei 11111,ein
fa IJeffere fidj
jeber
im &ten unb lltlJeiten. l!I f01( a'(fo gef~en.
2. t> et E:i e e en i en et Qh me in b eb et fa mm tune i ft
erfidjtlidj aul bet !Culf>uitung bel !Botti tJom
aru1a.
A. t>ie ,8una1jme bel !Bartel CMottcl, ID. 7a. 1. t>al e11anoetium
ban
IJom <5ilnber1jciianb Ivar nidjt meljr
innen geljinbcrt, fonbcrn ljatteerfdjal[ten
l!auf.
freicn
l!I
me1jr - in !fnlUenbung auf unfere Seit
faecn IUir auc!J bcficre - !JJrcbigten IJom Oeil in ~tifto auf bet nanact,
im .sb:anfcnaimmer, in bet tUtibatfeclforge unb im !JJtibatuntertidjt.
!i>al ift bircft autilcfaufii1jren auf jcne Olemcinbeberfammlung. 2. S)ie
8nna1jmc bcl IBortcJ GJottcJ f01( unfere etfte !Sorge fein, unb batum
ffreua
!Bad
bal
in bet
mus bal !Bod 11am
Glemeinbe unb bie !Dliffion in ber cigenen !JJarodjie unb in bet eanaen
!Belt bie 4)a114>tfadje in bet @emei11bc1Jetfamml11ng fein. flllei in ber
QJcmcinbc mus biefcm erjten ,81Uecf bienen unb 1mtergeotbnet IUubcn.
!Bo bal oefdjic1jt, loirb audj bie ,8unaljme bcl !BorteB QJottcl
• all fidjt
Iidjer
foTocn.
B. S'.>ic ,8a1jT bet 3iingct lourbc grofi, ID. 7b. S>ataul edennt
man, ba{J bic @emcinbc luiidjft, nudJ autetTidj,
l
nidjt butdj mcnfdjtidje
!Bci 1jeit 1111b \l(norbnung. fonbern burdj bal !Dort
nteua.IJoml!rft
auf bal iuucrlidjc !BadjB
etjt tum folgt baa iiu{Jcdidje,
auf ben inner"
bet
Iidjcn <Scocn
iiu{Jcdidjc.
IUie bie ftlJerorganifation
fo mandJer OJcmeiuben bcn einbtuc! erlUccft.
C. 6ognt bide ~ricjtct ?amen amn Qlfauf>cn, tl. 7c. S)al IUirb
er1Dii1jnt, nidjt aul citIct 9lu1jmfudjt, fonbern aul \Jteube
franfljaf
ilbet i1jre
!Bdc1jrung. !!Jlaudjc
tc Qlcmcinbcn ptaljTen mit bet ~erfon
i1jrct Wlicbcr, anftntt bcn GlfauC,en i1jtct Qlticbet ljctborauljeC,cn. il&ri"
gcnl f>IicC,cn bie ~ticftet
borljct
nidjt,
B
lun fie
gclucfen IUaren. Cfl
IUurbc anbcrljcbct
mit i1jncn,
baa
bettuic
ffal[ C,ci
SBcfcljcuno
ift, oC,
bic !8cttcjfcnbcn aubot cincn outcn obct eincn fdjTcdjtcn 9luf ljatten.
~ubcnhun
luarcn
Sic mm
bcm
cin tleduft unb bcm !6immcTrcidj ge ..
11Jonncn - octcttctc 6ccTcn. SloppeTtc ffrcubc. S)icfe ift autilcfau ..
fii1jren auf bie Bunaljmc
l bcl !Bortel @ottc unb biefe IUicbct auf bie
@cmeinbcbctfammTung. s:>et 6cgen Qlottel Tag nuf i1jt.
D. Glatt fcgnc a1Ic unfere 6kmeinbe1JcrfammTungenl s:>al !Dort
GJottel !Jlnttlj. 18, 20, 1 ftor. 14, 26, Oef>t. 10, 25 ift au f>eaicljen a11f
bie OJemcinbelJctfnmmlungcn ni~t lueniget all auf bie tegeTmiifsigen
GJottclbicnfte. ltm 6egcn au genietcn unb au ~iften, fommen IUit nun
auclj alle aut niicljftcn @emeinbebetfammTung¥ ~eful IUitb ba fein.
QJ. ,t;. 6 m u !al
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!tri■ifltil

2 Stljeff. 8, 1-US
!Bit Iwen in einem fJemcgten 8eitaltet, in einet Seit bd Um•
ftur3~. 9ted)t unb @erccfjtigfeit gilt nicfjt meljt trieI ganaen
fJd
!Jlationen
bm !8olferf
meiftm
liimmem
djaften.
fJci
6tade
fi4
!Jlcnfcljen,
11idjt im geringften um bie 9tedjte ~tet Heinen !Jladjf,atftaatm. ICrfJdter
tuoUen
tun, bie ~nen cmfJefoljlen
ljeutc bieifadj
nidjt meljt bie fltbeit
tuorbcn ift, fonbcrn tuoUcn iljtcnaUel
Vl'.rbeitgebern
borf
~U,en. ain•
bet, fJcfonbcrl ljicz: in 1mfcrm freien ¥fmerifa, erljefJen ficlj ilfler iljre
~ltcrn.
unb betjtouen a~ treue .edjur unb
@cmcinben
bcradjtcn
~ajtoren, nut tuciI fie ein tucnig alt geluorben finb. i)al llerljalten
1!cutc,
audj
bidet
foidjcr, bic fidj Ciljriften nenncn, ift a~ bu~ul
fj.
Wn fofdjem !8erljalten
fcin
ljat @oft
@efaUen. 3n feinem !Bibel•
lmdj 3eiot
oana
unb
cz: bcutlidj,
fiaz: luie
ficfj .Suljotez: gegen ,aftmn,
berljalten
cfjcn, bcfonberl gegen !Jlitcfjrijten,
goUgefiUligc !Brrljaltcn lier
~al
«•rlftm
1. 31jz:cn 1!cljz:ctn u11b ,rcbigcrn gegeniifJu:
2. 3 lj z:e n !nit men f dj c n, r, cf an b ct I be n !7l it cfj r i •

ftcn, ococ11ilbct

1
A. CS: lj t i ft c 11 f a Il c 11 f ii z: i lj t c 1! e lj t c t u n b !p te b i Bet
r, ct c n. SB. ta. ,auiuil ljat a~ filt fcine GJcmcinbeoliebet gcfletet, stol.
1, 3; ~ljil. 1, 3. 4. 7; 1 ltljcif. 1, 2. l8crgfcidje bcn filnflcn !Berl unfrrll
Stc5tcl. ~auiu-6 biftct a Ifa fcine 8nljorcr, bah fie filt iljn fJetcnnotig.
foUen.
bail !Bcrljiiihti
nocfj
RBcnn
amifcljcn einem
~icB ift audj ljeufc
,aftot unb feinct @cmcinbc cin rccfjfcB ift, bann bctcn bie @cmeinlle•
glic.bcz: f{cifiig filt iljrcn ,ajtor, filt iljrc 1!cljrcr, filt bic !Jlifjionare in
unfcan 1!anbc unb in fcrncn ~cibcnlanbctn. ftiirlcnb
'-Scljt
ift ja flit
.ben ,ajtot, tucnn er 1ucifi,
ct auf 6ctcnbcn ~iinbcn gcttagen IDirll.
~la cin ,ajtor unfcrcr 61Jnobc in feinct ~cimatgcmcinbc feine erfte
ljicrt,
,tebigt
fagtc cin aitct lJotjtcljct: ..~oljanncl, luir ljafJcn alle filr unll frcif
bicfj gcbetct." S>icB
~ut,
dj
ptelligcn.
RBie fdjon luarc cB, 1uc1111 allc @Iiebct fa rcbcn tunntcn tuic jenct a rte
!8orftcljcz:I
bail
cincl
bie
Vl'.udj
jcbcn
ljcutc nodj ift
SBittc
'°ftorl.
B. !Bal foIIcn 8nljotci: fiit iljtc !Jhclliger unll
1! c lj t ct b am ~ Q: rz: n cz: b c ten¥ ste,;t, m. 1 b. 2. Si>et Wpoftel
\laulul ift nidjt f elbftfilcfjtig. ~t fagt nidjt: SBctet filz: mi~. bamit idi
ein f,ctiiljmtet ,rcbigcr, ci11 tucitf,cfanntct !Jliffionat tuerbe. !Jldn, ct
um ff iltfJittc, bamit bal !Bart bcl ~<!rm Iaufe, bafs el ficfj fcfjnrll
aulbteite, \lf. 147, 15; Wpoft. 18, 49; 10, 20, 1111b bafs cl auclj ffrudit
f,ringe. <fl f oU berljcttlidjt hJerben, foll lriiftige, gute !Bidungen acieen
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bric fJei lien qrijtcn in ~ffaloniclj. 9Hcljtl lucre bem IQ,ofte[ tuicljtign,
all llafs Clottcl !Ramc gdjeiitgt luctbe, fcin 9tdclj fomme unb fein !Bfflc

in bes: eanacn !Belt
fJittcn
gcfdjeljc.
!paftc,tcn
tluclj ljcute noclj
unt bic
C
ffilmittc bes:
aul fetfJftfllcljtigcn GStiinben, nic(Jt aul
(!~udjt, fonbem aum IBcftcn
9lcicljcl
bel t;aft Clottel. !Bann
bu, IiefJei:
8ut;orer, aum rc,tenmal
jili:
bcincn ia~oi:, fili: beine 1?cljrer, filr !Jlif•
ftonarc gclJctcn
C. a: 1j i: i ft en ioUcn nidjt nus: lJetcn, bafs bet IiclJc GJott bal
iljrct Ser!
ircbioct fcone, fie foll c n a u dj r, ct en, b a fs b c r
IielJ
Wo tt f tc lJe 1j ii te u nb be tu a 1j u, SB. 2. ~icl tuat
c
notio in bcn ~ngcn bcr llcrfolgung. i>iel ift audj ljcute nodj notig,
auclj
in unfcrm 1?anbc. SB. 2b ift audj jqt <!bangcliuml
nodj tua1jt. lliclc
nidjt
an. llicle f1>otten ii6cr
naljmcn bic IJotfcljaft bc11
ircbiger, 9'.i,oft. 2, 18. 40; biclc bcrfolgen
l
tuidtidj
.
bie !prebigcr be
Ulufslnnb QJcrabe in ben iqigcn I,ofcn ftriegl3citen finb
unferc !Jliffionnrc in grofscr GJcfaljr. i>a foUcn tuir fJeten,
aUc
bafs GJott
fie
fJiifen, nrocn !Jlcnf
6cljiltc.
cljcn
bot bcn
D. (iljriftcn bcrljaltcn fidj iljrcn !prebigem gegeniilicr in goft•
ecfiiDioer mlcife, luenn fie fiit fie betcn unb tu c n n f i c b a I tun ,
tun B iljrc ircbigcr i1jncn im 9lamcn beB e~un gc•
&i ct c n, SB. 4. G:ljriften foUcn iljren !prebigcrn
B !lBort
geljordjen,
berfiinbigcn.
mn ber
lucnn
8uljiircr
bicfc ift nicljt
GJcljotf
er•
iljnen GJotte
in !Jlittclbingcn;
!pnftor
Wrunb
n6crbcr
luirllidj
lucnn
@:djtift
iljnen
bet
GJottcB
fflrliot gi&t,
nuf
(1 :tlcfi. 4, 2) bcn <£1jtiften,
bcfdjrcilit,
11Jnnbcl
bnun iit cl nidjt einerlei, ob
gcljorcljcn
fie
obcr nicljt.
(.fl ift niitig, gcrnbc
biefc1jcutc
2Baljr1jcit
bcn (tljtiftcn ci113ufdjacjcn.

2
A. <fi gab bamnll ~cute in bcr GSemcinbc, bic cincn unotbcntCicljen
2Banbd fiiljrtcn, !U. 6b, licfonbcri bic
folcljc,
nidjt nr6eiten luoUten,
18. 11. Sllicfc 1?cutc IJcrncljtcten GJottcB !!Bod, SB. 10b; 1 !Jlof. 3, 19 uflD.
Saljrfdjcinlidj crlunrtetcn
l bnl 5tonnnen
fie
bc e~rrn in nadjftcr .Su•
funft. llgl. 2 ~cff. 2, 2, unb bacum bacljten fie, Vltlicit fei nidjt
Bbon
tuarmcljr
bedeljrtc
1?eutc tuo
1?cljrc. @ioldjc
fidj
anbctn
notig. Sllie
rrniiljrcn lnficn. mnrmn: SB. 12. Sllicfc ~rmn1jnuno
5lldtlcr,
ljcutc
um mrot
ift auclj
bic
bitten noclj
a,iclc
nur
unb nic
bccbi
Jlidjt nuc gilit cl
arlieitcn, um iljr cigcn mrot 311
fonbcrn cl gi&t audj biclc
anberc 1?cute in unfcrn ~agcn
baron
•
bcr Wtlicitllfofigfcit, bie ficlj
QC
IDiiljnen,
anbern, &efonbcrl bon bet 9lcgierung, gcfiitted au IDetben.
c 2eute benfen
lluclj
oft: ''The world owes me a living." miel finb
fdjrifthlibtigc ein
tlnfidjtcn. met \11>oftet
l ljatteiautu
i1jnen
anberel
gegefJen, SB. 7-9. ~r ljatte tuoljl GJeljart
betlangen fiinncn
(bQl. 1 .ftor. 9, 14; !Jlatt1j. 10, 10), aliet um iljnen ein gutel IBeifi,ieI au
grbcn, ljattc er fein cigen mrot
berbicnt,
lJ. 8. Sidjcrliclj f oUtcn IDit a Uc
gef
bem R,eif1>id bel 'l'1>oftelo folgen. !Ber
unb unb fraftig iit, ljanbelt
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nidjt rcdjt, iuenn er fidj bon anbem erniiljren Iii5t. ffinller unll aite
.l?cutc,
unb ftriij,pct finb cine Wulnaljme. mtefe entfc!juibigt
ber Iicbc Glatt fcifJcr.
B. stcgt, 18. 6. ~n biefen !!Bortcn bittet ber Wpo~eI nic!jt m$,
fonbcrn er ocbictct. l!in (iOrlft barf nidjt mit einem Ritc!jnften, beE
eincn
bofen .1?c5enBlunnbcI filljrt, umgeljen, aII o& ein folc!je'C IBanbd
oana rcd)t luih:c. !Jlit einem foidjcn foll man nidjtll meljr au tun I;ar,en,
!8. 14. CSidjcdidj foll man foTdje .\!cute ermaljnen,
Rattlj. 18. 1IS;
18, US;
abcr man barf nidjt mit iljnen mngeljen, all o5 fie gute lqriften hliiren.
S)aburdj hJiirbcn fie 1mr gcjtiidt hJcrbcn in iljrcr @iflnbe. &(c!je 2eute
miiiicn biclicidjt cnbiidj auBgefdjioficn lucrben bon ber Qlemeinbe. l)oc!j
batf bici nidjt 0111 @cljiiffigfeit oefdjcljcn, fonbcm nut aul 1!ie&e, um
bcn !Brnbct, bie irtcubc @idjlUcjtet hJicbe'C emf ben redjtcn !!Beg au
bringcn, !8. 16 a.
C. !B. 18. S)icfcTbe .l?cljte bctfiinbiot ber WpofteI GJaT. 8, 9 unb
2 !tor. 4, 1. !Bi'C lja5cn baau ljcute bicI @clegcnljcit.
~m
eigenen 1!anbe
1111b in bcr cigcncn @cmcinbc gibt el bicTe 9Irme, bieTe ftranfe, bieie !Be•
biitftigc. ~tiibcn in bcn J?iinbcrn l!utopal, IUo ber fdjtcc!Iidje lrieg
immcr melj'C Unljcil anridjtct.
D. S)iel jtcljt nidjt in unfcrcr .ntaft, fonbctn ~Q!fui mun uni feine
@nabc 311 foidjcm !BanbcI gcbcn, 18. 3. 16; 2, 18-17. l!Bie anberl
luiitbe cB in bcr !Bert ftcljcn, lucnn
alic stirdje
J?cutc fidj fo bcrljalten tulitben.
luie ci bcr WpojtcT bcf
S>ann IUiirbc bic
IUadjfen unb ftad
djrci6tl
lucrben, unb bann luiirbe bic !Bert fdjicr 1uicbcr 311m '4Jarabicfe IUetben.
,lidjtB ijt bollfommen in bcr !!Belt. Wudj luir
el <iljtiftcn
anfanocn,
lalfen
oft
luirb !Jkcbiocrn
bcr
unfcrn
ococnii5er,
unfctn
fcljlcn. .l?a{st
uni
IUicbci: bon ncucm
11111 redjt au bet•
ljaTtcn,
!Jlitmcnfdjen gegenli6er;
bmm
Ticbe @ott, bcm bicfcB luoljTgcfiillt, uni fcgncn.
(.f• .1?. 9l Of dj fe
ffranfc

attljdl.)

!Jlcunae,ntcr Sonntag
$rinitatil
naclj
ftoT. 8, 1-9
Blur luc'C gcftor6cn ijt, cljc et ftir6t,iftluitb
djrijtridjc
ein nidjt jtet&en, hJenn et
~al
i!cTJcn
fdjcbdJarer !Bibetfpruc!j,
3. m. 2 Jtoi:. 4, 10; 6, 9; 2 Stim. 2, 11. Unfer J?c&en &Iei&t ber !!Belt
c'C (i'ljriftenle5cn nidjt immet
ein ffliitfeT. Wudj unB litljriftcn
bollio rrai:.
~al llcrfiorgene 1!efien ber O:ljriften
1. CU ift ein i!eTJcn mit ttlj'Cifto in GJott.
A. st>icl i!eben ift burdj geiftTidje !!BicbctgelJurt entftanben. a .•~ljt
feib gcftor5en•,8,18. cine e in ma Ii g e ~anbTung.5egra5en,
~aufe
(Worift.)mit
2,.Ron•
tegt: 3n be'C
(i'lj'Cifto
12. IBgT. 9tom. 8, S-5.
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SRit qtlfto ge!teuaigt, flat. 2, 19b; geftot&en, 2 ftoE. &, 1'; ~ebt. 2, 9;
Slim. 7,
i>u~ ben QJiauf>en neljmen hrit teiI an ~fti ~b. an
bem en'"oi,fet, an bet bolligcn QJenugtuung. - b. ,.!Rit ~fto auf•
etfhmben,., U. 1, eine e in ma Ii g e ~anbiung. qtlftul, bal 2eben,
~olj. 1', 8, luitb unfct <!!igentum butclj bie !Bicbetgc&ud. !Bit Ie&en
mit ~rlfto in QJott, Q!plj. 2, &. 8. ,.!Bo Uctge6ung, ba 1?e&en unb
Seligfeit." 1 ~olj. 5, 11-18.

B. !l>ic entfaitung bcl bet&orgencn 1?e&enl. a. ~• einmalige
eiter&en unb Wufetftcljen (bie IBiebcrge&ud) &efunbct ficlj im tiiglicfJen
EStet&cn bcl alten 11nb ih1fctfteljen bcl ncucn !Jlcnfdjcn (~eiligung im
engercn eiinnc).
,.filjriftUI
eluf
foigt
bell ,,c.tljdftul filt uni"
bal
in
11n.-. !Bir finb ,,mit (tljrlfto in QJott", QJaI. 2, 19. 20; 2 ftot. ,,
10. 11. ilie unio mystica ift fein CMcban!enbing.
brcicinigc
9licljt QJott
nut &eaeugt
bas bet
in uni luoljnt, 1.ftot. 8, 18. 17,
fonbern<!!inluoljnung,
(Iljrlftul
bie gi&t
ljcrriicljjten Ucrljcifsungen f
cinct
14., 17-10; 15, 4. 5. !Bir lja&cn tciC an fcincm Siben aut
9ledjten c»ottcl, benn ct ljcttfcljt il&et 11nfere tycinbe. ljat
~ bie
~l)ranncn unb Stocfmciftct
- QJcfc.b, Silnbc, 5tcufeI, !Belt - aul
11nfcrm ~cracn bcdric&cn nub ift unfct .ftiinio gcluorbcn. 5BgI. .Sutljer,
c»rofscr .ftntccljiimu6; Trigl., 084, 27-30; 710, 51. (Iljriftul ift
OueUc unb ltrfpruno bdl ncucn 1?c&cnl, unfcrl !l>cnfcnl unb stunI.
!lBir ncljmcn tciI nn bcr giittlicljcn 9lahn:, 2 ,ctt. 1, 4. i)al 1?e&enl"
priuaii, bcr cnjriftcn ijt luidiiclj djrifttidj. - b. i>ar11m<Iljriften
f11djen
nur bal, lunl <I!jrijtnl i!jncn
luill. finbct
~n
ficlj cin ctnftticl)cl, fad•
luiiljrrnbrl 6ucljcn, bcn !Billen QJottcl
erfilUcn.
au
(Iljriftcn tracljten
nadj
bem ~ immTifdjcn; iljr Einncn, iljt i)cnfcn unb !Bollen, ljat nur
e
in 8icI, <Iljrlfto 11nb QJottc 311 QJefnUcn 311 IcfJcn, 1 ~ctr. 2, 12; 5tit. 2,
11.12; 1 ,ctr. 3, 1. 2. 15. 10; ~lj. 5, 10; ,ljif. 2, 15.16.
C. S>ic O ffcnI,nrunoa bcbcr&oroencn
1?e&enl. a. i)al 1?wen ift
iebt bet&orocn. 5)urclj bic 5taufc finb bic (Iljriftcn ben t8licfen bet !Belt !Bert
cntaoocn. ,,S>ic
fcnnt IUcbct <I!jriftum nodj bie <I!jrijtcn; ja fel&ft
bie <I!jriftcn fennen
nidjt ficlj
bollig."
berftcljt
5)nrum
bie !Bert nidjtl
<!:ntfnitung
l fd&c
l
bon bet <!:ntfteljung
bcl berfJoroencn 1?cbcn
bon
noclj
bet
be
im cngeren Sinnc).
!l>ic <Iljilinften meincn, bnu bnl 1?cfJen in <Iljrifto mit c»ott im 5tn11fenb•
jiiljrigen mcidje offenbat luerbcn one. i)ie !Jloberniften luoUcn nidjtl
bon brm bcrfJorgenen 1?cbcn luiffen, fonbcrn fcljen in bcm 6trc&en ffitcljc.
nadj
&ilrgcdicljer @crecljtio!eit bie cigcntridjc Wufonbc bet
W&ct bal
2c&cn ber <Iljtijtcn ijt in bicjcr !Bert ber&orgen, !Rum. 14, 17; .f!uf. 17,
20. 21. - b. <!:I luirb abet offcn&at h>ctbcn. c.tljriftul luirb crfcljcinen
unb fcine ~crdidj!cit offcn&arcn. 5)aran IUcrbcn luit tciincljmen, 301j.
12, 26. 3cbt ctfdjcint audj(Iljriftcn
uni
unfer bct&orgcnel .f!efJen
maml1mal gerlng unb unnnf~niiclj. IBic gana anbcrl
luir h>crbcn
in
brr Offen&arung benfen I ~o!j. 14, 8; 1 ~olj. 8, 1.

r
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ClntlD0rfc tU1rr blc Cf1lttrfn bcr S9nobaffoafema1•'"1•mte
2. 6: I i ft ci n fie ft ii n b i Q c I IU, fte d c n b u 1B cl t.

!Herre,

.~r fcib gcftorfJcn•, 18. 8. i>al Iicgt ~ntct cu4. (tlotift.) fhm
mu(s bal tiigfidjc i:otcn bd atten
fi4!Rmf4en anfangen unb
~•
.i:otct•. 18. 5.
A ...5!:radjtct nidjt nadj bcm, IVnl auf <hbcn ift•, 18. 2. L ftonlqt.
namcnttidj 2, 4. 8: iautul ftraft ,IBerfgeredjtigfcit ((lnoftiailmul), bte
fidj immcr ndt .. tcidjtcn•
breifadjel
iBcden
botgtd(sen,
eetbftom4tc
afJgifJt.a.
!1lcnf4en f ~
fidj
bic
Bnenfdjen
18.
IR°"41•
gelilbbc, W§fefc, mcnfdjiidjc 18ctbotc. i)al ift bie .arge IBeit•. flal.
1, 4. - b. SDal bcrboroene .i!efJen
unfmt
acigt fi4 batin, bafs IVit
flol,
'!lbam in tiiglidjet tReue biimpfen unb nut in
C£Jjtifti Qlcredjtigfeit unfere @etedjtigfeit finben.
B ...i:otct cure @Iiebetl • 18. 5. i)ct Wpoftd tidjtd f-q ncnnent•
tidj oeocn bic emnben bcl ff(eifdjcl. a. SDie Siinben: '3.15, 8. 9a.
ffrilljet tcfJtcn bic stoloffer giinaiidj batin, IB. 7. Wudj bet liljti,,
bcm attcn !Dlcnfdjen, fiillt in biefc <Siinben. SDenn bet alte llbam ift ein
<Stile! bet !Belt. - b. ffller bei: G:Jjtift
aieljt
altm
rreuaiot
aiidjtigt, totet,
ben
djen,
iljn auB, IB. 5. 8. 9. SDal ift ein futc'(itfJam Almi,f.
SDcr altc 1Ulcnfdj Jjiingt unB an fJil anl QlrafJ unb mac(it fie(, tiglf4
fiiljtbnr mit atren <5iinbcn
nidjtl
unb
bteibt
!Belt
.i!iiften.
~bet SDie
fieljt
bon biefcm
.ffnmpfe.
bennodj
bicfel SterfJen mit einl bet
(;auptgcfdjiiftc bcl G:Jjdjtcn, benn c. ci: mei{s: IB. 6.
SDie !!Bert tuei(J nidjtB bon biefem uerborocncn i!cfJen, intercffied ft4
audj nidjt bafilr. S>ic grof,tcn unb ljcrrlidjjtcn @Siege in bet IBett 111erben
in bem berfJorgenen i!eben bei: Ctljriften errungcn, Siegealtm
OfJet bet
ben (iljdjtcn iit
SDal i!cfJen
ein beftiinbigel <Sterben. <Enbli4
Ict,tc
tuitb ber (et,tc Stam!Jf gcfodjtcn, bal
<SterfJcn bollenbet fein. ilann
tuetbcn mit in bal boUfommcnc .i!cben bet Eieligfeit eintreten, !Rilm. 7,
24-. 25a. Wmcn.
9'. l!. !JhlJer

M"
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